Kettunen Center Weddings
Thank you for considering the Kettunen Center for your big day! We believe that there is
nothing more important than bringing friends and family together in an unforgettable
setting for your wedding. We know there are many details in planning your special day
and the Kettunen Center lessens your worry with our special wedding packages, all easily
customized for your dream wedding.
The Kettunen Center offers a full service wedding experience from ceremony, reception
and lodging to rehearsal dinners and showers. Our wedding specialists can help create
the wedding of your dreams. We will bring your ideas to life with expert coordination
and custom-tailored resources.
We offer convenient facilities, delicious meals, catering services, and comfortable lodging
accommodations for parties of up to 200 people in a truly unique setting. You can utilize
our property to meet your needs; that may be simply renting the facility or working with
a wedding specialist to assist and coordinate various aspects of your wedding.
Kettunen Center provides you with a variety of options to fit your style and your
budget. Whether it is a small, intimate gathering or a lavish destination wedding, your
guests will feel more than welcome with our stunning facilities and idyllic setting.
Please review the enclosed brochure and inserts, designed to provide you with the
information you need to complete your special event plans. For further information on
arrangements and services we can offer, please contact Jenn Reagan at (231) 829-3421.
We look forward to your event and congratulate you on your upcoming nuptials!
Thank you for choosing the Kettunen Center!

Ceremony/Reception/Catering Services
KETTUNEN CENTER can provide you with a variety of settings and options for your
wedding, from an intimate ceremony to a luxurious reception.
Ceremony, Reception, Rehearsal Dinner locations
Your ceremony, reception, and rehearsal dinner can be held indoors or outside.
We have a beautiful courtyard that can be set up for your ceremony or reception. We also
offer a lakefront venue for smaller weddings right along the lakeshore. You may choose
from one of our beautiful gardens to hold your ceremony or reception in.
Our indoor spaces are easily transformed into beautiful locations. You can choose from
one of our large or small meeting rooms or the dining room. Our Lakeview room has a
deck overlooking the lake. This room can be transformed into your dream wedding. We
can also arrange tenting in any of our open spaces here at the Kettunen Center.
Pricing:
Rehearsal Dinner: To host your rehearsal dinner at the Kettunen Center is $15 per person.
This includes meal and beverages and dining space of your choice.
Ceremony: To hold your ceremony in one our beautiful locations is a fee of $500. This
includes location, chairs, A/V, bridal changing room, set up and tear down of the ceremony
location.
Reception: Our basic reception package is $22 per person and includes the following:
- Meal for your guests, see choices below.
-Use of your choice of reception space with tables and chairs arranged to accommodate the
group size.
*outside catering is prohibited.
Lodging available for up to 200.
-Red Oak hotel style: $85 per night, White Pine standard: $77 per night, dorm style:
$66.50 per night
-Complimentary lodging room for bride and groom, with a minimum of 10 lodging rooms
booked.
A la carte extras:
-Table linens can be provided for $1 per person.
-On site wedding assistant to help with last minute details and on site: $20/hour
Arrangements for decorating rooms before an event will be made on an individual basis
with the Conference Coordinator.
We are more than happy to recommend our favorite vendors for you to work with. We
can give you information on photographers, bar, music, florists, tents, live music and
more.

Your menu can be customized with our chef.
We are happy to offer tastings.

MENU SELECTIONS
Base dinner price is $22 per person. Includes rolls & breads, 2 meat choices, 1 potato, 1
hot vegetable, 1 salad, and 3 side salads.

GROUP 1: Meat (select two)*
Baked Chicken
Swedish Meatballs
Sweet & Sour Meatballs
Bar-B-Q Meatballs
Roast Pork Loin
Pot Roast
Meatloaf
BBQ Pork Chops
Baked Ham
Sliced Roast Pork
Add $.60 per person:
Swiss Steak
Roast Beef
Roast Turkey
Baked Cod
Stuffed, baked, Chicken breast
Add $1.50 per person:
Prime Rib
Spare Ribs
Steamed Shrimp
Jumbo Shrimp
Shrimp Stir Fry
Chicken Cordon Bleu

GROUP 2: Potatoes (select one)
Scalloped Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
Baked Potatoes with Sour Cream
Red Buttered Potatoes with parsley
Rice Pilaf
Au gratin Potato
Selections other than those listed are
available. Kettunen Center can also
prepare one of your favorite dishes!

GROUP 3: Hot Vegetables (select one)
Green Beans
Carrots
Corn
Squash
Sweet Potatoes
Peas
Baked Beans
Green Bean Casserole
Broccoli with Cheese
Hot Vegetable Blend
Green Bean Almandine

GROUP 4: Salad (select one)
Tossed Salad
Taco Salad
7-Layer Salad
Waldorf Salad
Caesar Salad

GROUP 5: Side Salads (select three)
Potato Salad
Macaroni Salad
Gelatin Salad
Coleslaw
Three Bean Salad
Copper Pennies
Marinated Vegetables
Cauliflower/Broccoli
Seafood Salad
Spaghetti Salad

BEVERAGES

include coffee, hot tea, iced tea, and fountain pop.

Alcohol cannot be provided by the Kettunen Center. If you would like to
provide alcohol to your guests, you may do so as long as Kettunen Center
is listed as a rider on your insurance policy.
Buffet style serving is standard (other options are available).

OTHER OPTIONS:
Additional Group 1 selection............................................. add $1.00/person to base price
Hors d'oeuvre package includes:
Chips, pretzels, cheese & crackers, mixed nuts and mints …. add $1.00/person to
base price.
Hot hos d’oeuvre package available, price to be determined by appetizer choice.
Some ideas include: meatballs, crab rolls, shrimp, and bruschetta.

EXPENSES WORKSHEET

Meal Preparation

________________ x ________________ ............................... =________
guest #
per plate cost
________________ x ________________ ............................... =________
overage
per plate cost

Table Linen charges ............................................................................................... =________
Other Options: _______________________________________ .............................. =________
_______________________________________ ................................ =________
6% Michigan Sales Tax ......................................................................................... =________
Estimated Cost..................................................................................................... =________

This worksheet is provided to help you estimate costs in the planning process, final
expenses can be discussed with the Conference Coordinator.

